
rwwty GoIbt soqcauud I ý1
S1Ilk*d Fi ot nqswali. The play Is an enter-

taing, wel-paced andi intelligen~t work of
thoatre.

The pay chronides thte. mmuirtions of
the Granger and Caldwell famillles over the
spa1i ôf four decades.

ln 1948, w. have the courtship ofClyde
Sukatdwewan, of young lune Caldwellaad
Myles Granger (payed by Marimnne Cqip'.
t"mîe andi Robert Winsiow).

ln 1968 we ee the wiowed lune Iraer
(played by Swsan Sneart) lvng with an
eccentric Aunt Louise (plyed by Anne.
Mc.Crath> 'in-Calgary and coming to grips
wth ber two estranged teenagers (Robert
Wlnslow and Marianane Copiome>. Andi
finally ýin 1978 we see-thewhole family corn-
ing to a shakey reconciliaion.

Probably the most memorableline in the
play (and certainly the mnost apt> is when auât

Rvcky Mountainssbotdd eparate a $persÔin
from his famlly." And that's what Firsi Snow.
failIis ail about.

lt's a farnily coming to grips with eâch
other, andi in somne cases, not coming
together at ail.

The whole Theatre Network seasora to
date has been highly entertaining, anid Fit-st
Snowfaill s no exception.

The script could have used a bit of editing
here and there but was stili very witty and
ight. Rebar resists the teniptation to preach
and avoitis beign condescending. it's one of
those plays that inspires discussion and
thought after you see it.

Raymnond Storey's direction was' natural
andi smooth, and Daniel Van Heyst's set
design was both functional and aesthetically
pleasing.
1 The cast of Fist Snowfat was aso more

than adequate. Ann McGrath was hilarious

hîtesvew b4 Gbett oudwan
'!There's notblng autobiogmtph",IIn Fiits

SnowfaIl," saiti Kelly Rebar, Its ail fictional."
in fact Rebar doesn'teven have reltives in

Saskatchewan, where a gooti portion of the
action in her play oiginates.* "There is
probably the odd siitnilty between some
people Il knôw," saiti Rebar, "but on the
whole the play is completely fictional."

Rebar's piay wasfirst presented atthe new
play festival held here on the U of A campus
Iast sjring.. "Out of that read'ing of, Frst
Siowfall Theatre Network asked me if they
could put on the play."'

"Fts Snowfaill" was a challenge for me to
write, but 1 wanted to do something chat-
Ienging," saiti Rebar..

Refirfeels that the playpreuoseu ""der-
ides between éhildren àwid ther parents. a
study of the family akid the growth of tdm
fanuiIy,"à said Reba-, "ltsa stdyof.lhdivl a

dwc àsnd the amily as à-wvboie"

havie gèneam eile. Use mewLn c7eddf*
omg several times but It seenis to be at astage
where tde play seems mo b. stnding on #s

THE GIR 0F Gi VUNG

Share thisChristmas withl a gift of food

lTe Ed,,oFood Bmoiieeds >xaheIp
to make titis Christna a -happy one for
Edmonton's needy familes.

Pleas brlng Yomr donations to Rm. 282
&IU.B. th week and next week betwieen
12 moon and 4pml
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HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPP$
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